I came into the Room, I found him lying on the Bed, his Head fupported by a By-ftander, his Eyes and Teeth fixed, h is.N o fe pinched in, his Hands, Feet, and Forehead coldj and all covered, with a cold Sweat, no Pulfe to be perceived, and his Breath fo Ihort as fcarce to be diftinguithed: Enquiring into the Cafe, I was told that he had been very well all Day, andaboutEight had eaten a very hearty Supper, o f Pork, and a Sallad dreft with Oil^and Vinegar 5 and though he was very merry at his Meal, lie began immediately after to find an Indifpofition: I asked of what the Sallad was compofed ? and was anfwered, that there were in it nothing but common Sallad Herbs, all which they bought ^t a Stall in the M ar ket, except Tome Celery, which they had picked out* of their own Garden. Sufpefting that he had been eating fome poifonous Herb, I asked if he found in y* the beginning of the Diforder any inclination to Vo mit ? T hey (aid no, but that when he found his Illoefs: come upon him with great Violence, he believed himfelf to be poifoned, and forthwith drank a large quan--tity of Oil, not lefs than a Pint in all, and after that he loaded his Stomach with Carduus*Tea 'till he vomit-_ ed, ( 
)
e d : and though he threw up the greatefl: Part o f his Supper, yet the Symptoms ftill encreafed, which made them fend for me ; but before I could get to him, things were come to the Extrem ity above delcribed. Having nothing at hand but a T ea fpoonful or two o f Spirit of H a r t j b o r n , I forced open his T eeth w ith the Handle o f a Spoon, and as his Head was red in . ed, I poured the Spirit in to h isM o u th , w hich a little roufed him, and firft fet him a Coughing, and next a V om iting; I took the Advantage o f the little Sepfe that was returned, and continued plying him w ith Carduus-Tea 'till he had vomited feveral times more, but I could not hinder his Swooning often between the Times of reaching, though I gave him after each forty or fifty Drops of Sal Folatile Sf fin&ur. Cm. aa.p. £ ( which I had fent for) in a G la fso fW in e ; he at length began to find a Working downwards, as he afterwards expreffed himfelf, w hich was followed by a Stool ; after which he vomited two or three times more, and then faid his Head was fo heavy, and his Strength and Spirits fo exhaufted, though his Stomach and Bowels were much eafier, that he muft needs lie down: His Pulfe was then a little returned, though very much interrupted and irregular, fometimes beating two or three Strokes very quick toge« ther, and then making a Stop o f as long or a longer T im e than the preceeding Strokes altogether took up. Having obferved that w hat he had laft vomited was little more than thepureC arduus-T ea,Ithen gave him aD raught made of Aq.Epidem. fher.Androm. Conf,-Alkerme. Sic. and gaveOrdersto make himfomeSackwhey to drink between whiles, fometimes alone, and in eafe of great Faintnefs w ith fome o f the abovenamed I ( 189 ) named Drops, {t being near One o ' Clock, I left him, and calling to fee him on fne/day in the Forenoon, found him much amended: He had lain awake, tho* (till, an Hour or two after I left him, but being very cold and chilly* had a great deal of Covering laid on him, and then found a kindly Warmth come over his Limbs, which was fucceedea by a moderate Swear, and then a quiet Sleep of four or five Hours, from which he awaked very much refreflied } and when I was there, was capable of anfwering the Queftions I asked him, I mean with regard to Strength j for his Senfes had never failed him but during theSwoonings. I wanted to fee fome of the Sailed, but was told that they had eaten alLthat they picked, and the reft was thrown upon the Fire, fo that nothing could be feen but the Celery, which being the Produce of their own Garden, the Boy who gathered it the Evening before, was ordered to fetch fome more of the fame 5 he prefently brought a Specimen, which I took to be the common 
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&c. Afterwards his Head grew giddy, and his
Eyes mifty and wandring, next a kind o f humming or hilling Noife feemed continually to found in his Ears, which was followed by the Syncopes above recited, There Tupped with him tw o Women the fame N ig h t; one of them happened to have a diflike to Celery, and therefore laid a*fide all that The took for fuch, th eb th er having before been out o f order, and was not then perfectly recovered, eat but fparingly , but took this fuppofed Celery along w ith the other H erbs; and felt, and complained o f all the Tame Symptoms, but in a lefs Degree than the M an had done. She would not be prevailed on to Vomit b u t only took the Cordial-Draught above defcribed! I (aw them both this Morning, the Man is quite well] but the Woman isftill out of order. 
S. S,
A N N O |7 3 i , die 18 Febr. St. V. circa horam X X ix vefpertinam fereno ccelo aurora borealis enituit. Nimirum fiib feptemtrionihus arcus ater io gradibus parte fui media elevatus hora lx conipectus eft, cum paulo ante eadem vefpera coelum ibidem ferenum fuiflec notatum . Imminens a tro illi arcui coeli regio Candida erat, atque ex hac fubinde crum p s * 11* iblitae lum inis borei radiationes, five pyramides luminofie, turn etiam vapores candidi perce n t s , qui inftar nubecularum celeri motu verfas ver* ticem ferebantur. H ora x aliquamdiu ceflare motus material luminofae videbatur 5 mox tamen vapores albi undarum ipecie iterum ex alba ilia coeli regione prodibant: imago autem tentorii prope verticem vifa non fait.
• H ora x. min. 30. alba arcus caliginofi fafcia dilatabatur, fed vapores lucidi inde parcius exibanr.
Pyramides lucidas utrimque prope Septentrionis cardinem enalcebantur. Vapores vero flu(ftuantes yerfiis occafum eranc ftequentiores. Aer perpemo tranquillus erar. r Q . q Anno
